During Rev Rebecca’s study leave and vacation, pastoral care associates will be providing coverage for pastoral needs. They will be able to reach Rev Rebecca in the event of an emergency.

Schedule and contact info is:

**June 28-4**, Tom Himmel: thimmel43@mac.com or 781-883-4412

**July 5-11**, Bettina Turner: bettinattu4@comcast.net or 978-518-7618

**July 12-18**, Barbara Garnish: 978-270-0249

**July 19-25**, Susan Ricker: smricker@aol.com or 978-618-8389

**July 26-August 1**, Nancy Kid: nankdd@gmail.com or 978-376-8687

**August 2-8, Rev.** Helen Murgida: murgida@comcast.net or 978-500-3196

**August 9-15**, Betsy Hazen: 978-821-8319